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[ Shri Ram SiDgh Yadav 1 
bio<;k a. a: unit and the block which has DO 
industry should be lakon .s a norm So 
fU i you hcvc been treating the district as a 
Dotm, but bflreafter, tbe block .. bicb bos 
no industry .bould be your suidi~g 

factor. 

I also request YClU 10 develop tbe Grant 
Panchayat are into an in4ustrial alCa. 
Wilb tbese words, I tbank you. 

16.04 hrs. 

[EliliUsh] 

STATEMENT RE: COMMUNAL 
RIOTS IN AHMEDABAD 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI S. B. CHAVAI'o): Sir, tbe House i. 
a1ready aware tbat Slnce the middle of 
February, 1985, students in Gujarat started 
an agitatmn against tbe inClea6C in reSf:[va~ 
tion (or other backward classes in roadieal 
and technical courses. On J.8th Match, (he 
.. tualion in Ihe walled City of Ahmedabad 
took a communal turp: whicb nece5lit~tc:d 
the imposition of curfew as well as deploy· 
ment of the Army In lhls regard. J have 
already made a statement bcfoc!C tbis House 
OD 21st March. 1985. The situation &ubse-
queetly had returned to normalcy, However, 
reports bave been received indicating that 
once again communal riots have broken out 
in some pans of Abmedabad city from tbe 
night of IS/16th April following a call for 
'Jail Bharo' given by 'Akbil Gujarat tWali 
Maba ~taDdaJ" and some otber org8nisai~ns 
]I appears that during tbe night of April 
15/16. mobs from NAVAVAS area of the 
city abruptly litarted heavy Slone pelting 
tOl""ard. a locality inbabitated prcdcminantly 
by, a pa,ticuJar community in Gacikwar 
HaveJj Police StaHoD area. 1 he olher c<' mrnu ... 
oily appears to have retaliated. During the 
proces~, burning rais and acid bulbs are 
also repolted to have be~n used. Similar 
incident! continued 10 taken place during 1be 
course of tbe DiSbt at different places in tbe 
.aBed clIY iavalvil'l use of burning rags 
and acid bulbs aBainsl the houln 
and 5bops belen.iDa to a particular 
.communj,y. . PoJice took immediate 
action 8IId bad also to rcoOrl to fir in. 10 
conlrol the ,s,iluatioD.. Currew was imposed 
for ao iodt!finitc period (rom 12.30 a.m,. 00 

tbe nilbt of 15tb April. 1985 in tbe arrected 
areas. Subsequently, iI was eXlended to otber 
parts of the walled city whlcb .. ltnesled 
communal incide8ts, tbus brioainl molt 01 
tbe parll or tbe walled city under. indefinite 
curf_. 

A tolal of eleven persons died during 
Ihese riols including' eilbl in poli"" firlDg 
and tbr"" in slabbings. Twenty-three P"lIple 
were injured including nine from police 
firing So far, 213 penon. have been 
arrested for various otfences. AbDUl thirteen 
propertie. are reporled to bave been affected 
by anon. Damase to the ",opery' i. being 
assessed by a team of officers from the 
Revenue and Sales Tax Oepartmenls and 
Municipal COrpoQltion ImmedIate rebef of 

R •• 20.000/-cach bas been given 10 tbe family 
members of the five decealed. Furlher relief 
for Ibe olher person. killed and Ibose injured 
is also beiDg given as per tbe pre~cribed 
standard. 

Adequate police 'baDdobasl' bas bccn 
made in the affecttd areas J;lDd other parts 
of the walled clfy. The situallOO was 
reviewed on Itlth April and in view of tbe 
prevailing tension in tbe affected aparts of 
the city. [he Army was caUed in to assis[ fhe 
civir autbority ". e. f. 2400 bours dUJini-
the nighl of 16/171h April. Four c~mpanies 

of Army have been deployed in tbe city for 
maintenance of law and order ia addition to 
tbe existing State force5 and other _para-
militarx forces. Additional four companies 
of CRPF were air·lifted on 16tb April 10 
augment the available forces with tbe State 
Governmment. 

From subsequent reports, it appears that 
the situation has improved to lome extent 
since tbe afternoon of 16th April. Till tbis 
mOlDing, no major incidents .. ere It'f olted 
thouah sporadic & minor incidents continue 
to take place necessitating UIC of force- by 
the potice. Indefinite curfew cODtinutl to be 
imposed in 3/4th of Ibe walled city. The 
siruation continue. J,o remain tense thoullt> 
under coolro1. ' 

Union Home Secreta. y also visited. 
Ahmedabad 00 16 April. 1985 t<>-
make a persona) ... elimmt of the 
situatioD.. We ale in close touch ",itb-
the Slate autborili... I bope and trust that 
lakinl inlo account the prescnt liluaJioD~ 
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ail sections of people will contribute to the 
restoration of normalcy in Abmedabad aDd 
also ensure that there is no breach of peace 
else where in lhe State. 

SHRI AMAR ROY PRADHAN (Coach 
Behar) : Madam, it is a very a serious thing. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: No clarific.tion, 1 
don't allow.: please resume your seat. This is 
• statement made by the hOD. Minister. No 
clarification on th:s. 

(Interrupt ions) 

MR CHAIRMAN: Now 1 call upon 
Mr. Sbankaragowda. 

16,09 bar 

[Eng/i,h] 

DEMANDS FOr> GRANT (GENERAL) 
1985-86-CONl D. 

.l/inistry of Intiu.'1iry and CompmlJ' 
Affairs- Contd 

S!! !". I v v ~~:"a~:::_: ... r ... /.-'::::::~:·"::::", 
(Mandya): Madam Chairman, I wish to 
express my sense of gratilUde (or giving me 
this opportunity of speaking a few words on 
a very imp~lrtaDt subject which involves 
crores and crores of rupees from our Excbe· 
quer. It is a matter of immense pleasure 
to state that I had the eoort fnrtune to work 
with a C)OiiC friend of mine \\bo is now 
incbarge of a big Departmcnt. 

I had tbe good fortune of working with 
him as the Education Mini'S.ter. Now, I have 
lhe misfortune of oppmiiDg him in this 
House for various reasons. Anyhow, being 
a vcry close friend. I do not think, he wiH 
mistake me. On the other hand, I do hope 
tbat whatever reasonable argument tbat I 
put forth iD·thi~ House will nGt vanish in 
wilderness bur wiB brillg out something 
concrete. With tbe~e preliminary remarks, 
I would now wish to take up the subject, 
namely, the demands for industry. 

Madam, it is not my intention to deal in 
detail about the various items adumbral('d 
in this particular demand. I wish 10 concen-
trate upon only one lmportant ittm~ viz. 
Khadi and Village Industries. We: have read 
in epic poems about monsters. It i. laid tbat 

there were man-eaten. I do not know 
wbether such human beings who ate men 
were there or not. It may be frue or it may 
be a filmeDt of imagination on the part 
of the poet who wrote tbe poem. But in tbe 
20th century. I know for certain tbat 
monsters are rcared. They are Done but the 
big industries in the public sector and private 
sector. They are eating into the very vital. 
of the common men in our country They 
devour mHlans and millions of common men 
in our society. It is really deplorable that 
most of these unfortunate people either bail 
from the rural parts or )lve in slums iD the 
CltlCS I would like to recall tbe memory 
of my esteemed fr end to one important 
observation rr.ade by Mahatma Gandhi. 
Tbat observation runs tbus : "The industrial 
policy of fhl!; State sball be in accordance 
with the needs of the society and not to 
satisfy the whim or greed of any individual". 
If my dear friead understands the real spirit 
and sigmflcance of thIS great observation, 
then be wil1 really think over or re-think 
about the costly proposats that he bas placed 
before this august House. In my opinion. 
manv of the hill indu"tries are nn' ftf all 
necesary for the survival of our society. 
Many of them are meant for producing 
luxury goods. which the common man 
cannot eat. There is DO use or need in 
investing ~uch huge amounts of money in 
producing luxury goods in a country like 
ourl, where mi lions and millions of people 
are b.Lruggiing even for a monel of food. 
There are mi.llions and millions of our 
brelhern whom we see in rags in 
the s.treets. We sec people slowly 
dying of starvation. When such il 
the condition, are we in a position [0 invest 
such huge amounts in luxury goods? Arc 
cosmetics necessary for us? Are colour 
televisions necessary for us, or arc other 
costly things necessary ror us? What is the 
question before us? What is the problem 
before us? What is the impact through 
which our society is passing today 7 It is 
tbe question of acute and absolute poverty, 
squalor~ misery, illiteracy, ignorance and 
what not. According to the estimate of the 
planning Commission themselves Bet up by 
the Government of India, S4 per cent of our 
population is below the poverty line. What 
are the concrete proposals given by the 
Government of India to lift tbese people 
above tbe poverty line 1 What is tbe aleney? 


